
RiATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 4

I
Real Estate Sales.

The , ext sale we have to report is apnrch,e by the Board tif Managers ofthe Huse of Refuge, from the Algeoestate, [::::,f nine acres, for $15,000, onpart of hich they will erect large andfirm bu :111dings as a further extension ofthis va • able institution. The balancewill b laid out in building lots,which "11 offer inducements, from thelow ratol of taxes, to our capitalists, andassist Manchester in giving homes to the-numbers crowding in to her population.Another sale is that of the splendiddwelling' house of Mr. Byron Painter, sit•anted o'd Stockton Avenue, (second bank)Allegheny city, to Mr. Josiah King, for$15,00041 The lot is 34 feet front by 124deep. Real estate judgesconsider this thet‘sale of 6 season. The properly wouldrapily b *ng.from three to five thousanddollars ni re now.

Th : Appropriation Bill.
In the State Legislature on Wednes-day, the .7enate resumed the considera-tion of the annual apropriation bill, asHouse,reportedfromthe it being iniCommitt of the Whole on first reading.The 23d, 24th, and 26th sections wereread, the last amended by striking outten and i serting five thousand dollars tothe State !Lunatic Asylum at Harrisburg;and the qnestion recurringk on the sectionas amended, after an hour'a discussion, onmotion otMr. Kinsey, the vote had onthe amen went was reconsidered, theamendment lost, and, after eloquent ap-peals-frotd! Messrs. Clymer, Graham, andethers inIlfavor of it, and Messrs. Mc-Candless and Donovan against it, the ori-iginta secan (appropriating ten thousand.dollars to [the hospital, &c., and threethousand dollars for the perpetual in-surance orthe buildings of the inbtitu-Con) was greeddto.Pending! he discussion of the twenty-sixth sectio , the Senate adjourned, theCommittee) of the Whole having arisen,with leave sit again.1)

/Ca road Convention.On the Ist inst. a convention of theI maciaA.ersofthe principal railroad lines ofthe UnitedlStates was held at the St..4. Nicholas Hiltal, New York. Hon. ErastnsCorning prlsiding, with John Campbellilj and J. V. . ker as Secretaries. Thirty-7,!.' one lines ere represented. A com--10 .mittee was)one to prepare and.11 • report atime table for the springEl and samme4lmonths.. At the evening ses-sion the committee presentedgtheir report,ti from which lit appears that on and aftergt Monday thell2oth inst., three trains willip: leave New *ork for the West each day—-lq .4, seven A.n l., ten A. M., and five P. M.—iii . Tra '.412 e fro the East will arrive in New
itt York a t-3,1 P. it., and 10:15 A. it.. The.ill Cincinnati apress, leaving at seven A.31 m. Willierri,r 't New York at two P. 31._

ill Th 'Commit e ‘..su Passenger Commis-
;rt dons reports il in fa,% .70r of calling a Con

111 vention in few York, on April 22d, for ,1 the consider lion of .ipassei:,"rfares, em- It igra* rates, lc., which was a,..'_, oPtea• i1

Den+ on the River.
The Cincitinati Commercial says :There were top deaths on the Glendaledaring her re nt upward trip from Mem-phis. Bober Vance, of the 114th Ohiofrßegiment, Om Pancoastburg, FayetteCodnty, Ohioli was buried at Cannelton,Indiana, Joseph Whitten also died whileon the trip.. His remains were shippedhome.to Allegheny City, Pennsylvania.—The effects ofil3oth were left in charge ofCaptain Jas. Bucher, at No. 16 PublicLanding." 11

Hero* Hospital Fair.
We, hope sill our readers will bear in

mind_that the ladies' fair, for the benefit ofthe Mercy Hospital, will commence onMonday everting at Conctrt Hall andContinue duriflgtiEaster week. Contribn-tions-to public charities are rarely so care-fully expended as the funds or this institu-
tion and we st all who attend will actfibers*. Ev *rythmg to make the even-ing pass.pl lady has been arranged andthose who gorannot fail to enjoy them-selves.

L-4S. New orporations.
t , A billis up i . the Senate to incorporatelb the Lee Coal Co., with a capital stock of;11 $lOO,OOO, divilled into 5,000 shares—-power to mineilcoal and other minerals,fit and to vend and transport the same.—The area of 1 Ind is not to exceed onehundred !surface, and five hundredacres of coal. IThe cory.ra ors are Caleb Lee, JamesBagaley, Joshua Rhodes,FJawH. Elhoenberger, Wrn. F. Johnston,g. Wm. M. Lyon H. B. Wilkins, J. MeD.Crossan, Isaacpd. Pennock, Geo. S. Bel.den, C._B. >Ey4erand Francis Rahm, anyLi five ofAvhbm shall act as commissioners.i kbillitas Mao been introduced to in.;',4, corporate the Tfollock Printing Press Co.,

with 10.000shes orcapita stock at $lO1 1 eachand the following corpoiators :

liam Bullock, ICalvin Adams, Geo. S.Selden, Wm. B. Shattuck and Johnsonik H. BaldWih.

haiCharters.hi Mr. Gross reported, in the House.ofRepresentatives 4 bills to extend the char-(6. tern. of the folFowing banks: Bellfontet: Bank, York Bluiks, Lebanon Bank, Far-mers' Bank ofl.chnylkill county ; Wyom-ing: Rank, at iWilkesbarre, lionesdale,Bank,;Bank of Delaware county ; Scran-'Igton Bank, Farrts' Bank of Backs cotin•atv, Commercia Bank of Pennsylvania,E.,West Branch ink, Bank of Du n-tmille Farmers' 0311 Mechanics' Bank of
.'flast'on.

Bur to Death. \

4_,On Wednesd y evening a little .daugh-
kter of J. Swine .brger, eight or nine yearsold ,wasiftandin . ear thegrate when a gusttlof wind set he4lclothing on tire, and sherOwes soon burnedi to death. Her father'si hands-were badlit burned in extinguishingiithe flames.
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Flames of Amusement.The forty days of Lent are now past.To-inorrow is celebrated throughout the4 :ltian church as Easter day, and Mon-day is welcomed by all, both old andlisYon St as Easter Monday, a day cele-brated by school boys and school girls bycradking eggs, &c. With Easter Mondayretukna the desire of every body to enjoythemselves. We are glad to see that the,citing of Pittsburgh have the opportu-nityi if they choose to avail themselves ofit. Itrhe Theatre, Varieties, an instru- 1metal concert, and last, though not least,the polopticomorama of the War, which Iopen at Masonic Hall, on Monday evening,affor ,s a rare opportunity for both amuse- 1mentand profit to all classes ofour citizens.The olopticomorama of the War comesto us -esh from New York, where it drewcrow tcl houses. It is the largest in theworld the figures all being of life size andis painted by eminent artiste from sketcheson the I battle field. We have not as yethad arp opportunity of seeing the picture,but we have heard the views of the born-bardm:int of Fort Sumter, Destruction ofGosport Nayy Yard, Death of Ellsworth,Harpe 's Ferry and some others, spokenof ,as being both beautiful and fine speci-mens art. We predict full houses atMasont Hall next week.

Whereas, Numerous frauds have been
practised upon unsuspecting travelers, by
means of the sale by, unauthorized per-
sons of railway and other tickets, and
also upon railroads and other corpora-
tions, by the fraudulent use of tickets, inviolation of the contract of their pur-
chase,

Now, therefore, With the view of pre-
venting and punishing such frauds—

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, etc., That it'shall be the duty of the owner or ownersof any railroad, steamboat or other con-veyance for the transportatation of passen-
ners to provide each agent who may beauthorized to sell tickets, or other certifi-
cates entitling the holder to travel upon
any railroad, steamboat or other publicconveyance, with a certificate setting forththe authority of such agent to make suchsales, which certificates shall be duly at-
testedby the corporate seal, if such there
be, of the owner-of such railroad, steam-boat, or other public conveyance, and alsoby the signatures of the owner or officerwhose name is signed upon the tickets orcoupons which said agent may sell.SEC. 2. It, shall not be lawful for anyperson not possessed of such authority, soevidenced, to sell, barter or transfer, for iany consideration whatever, the whole or Iany part of any 'ticket or tickets, passesor other evidences of the holder's title Ito travel on any railroad, steamboat crother public conveyance, whether theysame be situated, operated or owned with-in or without the limits' of the Common-wealth.
Sec. 3. Any person or persons violatingthe provisions of the second section ofthis act shall be deemed guilty of a misde•meanor, and shall be liable to be punishedby a fine not exceeding five hundred dol-lars, and by imprisonment for a periodnot, exceeding one year, either or buth, atthe discretion of the Court in which suchperson or persons shall be convicted.Sc.E4. It shall be the duty of everyagent who shall be authorized to sell tick-ets or parts of tickets, or other evidencesof the holder's title to travel, to exhibittoany person desiring to purchase a ticket,or to any officer of the law who may re-

quest him, the certificate of his authoritythus to sell.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the'owner or owners of railroads, steamloatsand other public conveyances to providefor the redemption of such parts orcoupons of any ticket or tickets as theymay have sold as the purchasers for any'reason has not used,and does not desire touse, at a rate which shall be equal to thedifference between the price paid for thewhole ticket, and the cost of a ticket be-tween the points for which the portion ofsaid ticket was actually used, and the saleby any person of the unused portion ofany ticket otherwise than by the presen-tation of the same for redemption as pro-vided for in this section, shall be a viola-tion of the provisions of this act, andshall be punished as is herein before pro-vided.

Regulating Railroad Compsnies.
Mr. Jackson, of Sullivan county, hasintroduced in the Legislature the follow-ing, entitled a supplement to an act regu-lating railroad companies, approved Apri19th, 1849 :

WITEREAS, The railroads now incorpor-ated and those to be incorporated are in•tended for the public good and advantage,and as all such are declared by the laws ofthis Commonwealth to be public highwaysfor the conveyance of passengers and thetransportation of freight; therefore,SEC. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That in allcases where two or more railroads in thisCommonwealth are or shall be connected,it shall be the duty of each of the compa-nies owning or leasing the said railroadsto transport the cars, passengers er freightdestined to pass over or to any point onthe other of the said railroads and branch-es, and to deliver the same to any pointthereon when so desired: Provided, thatthe said company transporting the samemay from time to time, establish, demandand receive such rates of toll or other com•pensation for the use of such road and themotivepower thereof, for the conveyance ofpassengers, the transportation of freightcars, as thePresident and directors theseofshall deem reasonable; such rates of toll,or other compensation, however, are in noevent to exceed those provided in section18th of this act, to which this is a supple-ment, regulating railroads, approved the19th day of February, 1849, or the mostfavorable rates per mile charged to thegeneral public who shall have dealingstherewith, or to their other connectingroads. Provided also That all consignorsor consignees of goods, merchandise orany other property, and all passengers,shall have the full right andpower to selectthe route by which they or their property:nay travel over connecting roads, it being
exi:ressly understood that nothing hereincontaiL7ed shall be construed or interpreted
to release or exonerate any company
owning or Operating a railroad from the
obligation or (ay which may now be im-
posed by existing laws, of transporting
the cars, whether loaded or empty, of allpersons or companies who may require
such transportation, overand along so much
and such parts of their railroad as may be'
required.

SEG. 2. Every person or corporation 'Vi-olating any of the provisions of this actshall be subject to a penalty of $lOOO foreach and everysuch violation, to be suedfor and recovered in an action of debt,
one half to; be 'paid to the prosecutorand the other half to the State ,Treasurer,
for the use of the Commonwealth.

Good Friday,
The usual impressive services wereheld yesterday in the Catholic and Epis-

copal churches.
Senatorial.

The Greene County Democratic Vigilance Committee have appointed Ch arlesA. Black, R. W. Jones•and Patrick Don-ley, to confer with a similar committeefrom Washington county; to determinewhich county is entitled to the nextnominee for Senator and bow he shall benominated.
No Title.

Sol. Schoyer, Jr., Esq., Solicitor forAllegheny city, has reported to Councilsthat in the ejectment case of Alleghenycity vs. John Irwin and others claimantsof the Nelson Island property, the cityhas no legal title aswas at first supposed,and recommended that a non-suit be taken,which has been done accordingly.
A Sword to Col. Sirwell.

Col. Sirwell, of the 78th, has been pre-sented with a sword, sash, belt andglove, by the men of his gallant com-mand. Private R. B. Thorn, of Co. I,made the presentation speech, which was
a model of brevity and exactly to thepoint.

Church Burned.
On Saturday night lastthe Presbyterian

Church at Connellsville, Fayette county,was entirely destroyed by fire.

Soldier Dead.
J. P. McLaughlin, of Co IL 139thregiwent, died at Washington city, on the let

Where are the Street Cleaners?By the metal marks, wa quote 8 feet 9inches scant of mud in front of the FirstWard Steam Fire Engine House, Alle-gheny city, and at a stand.
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.For ladies, misses, gents and chil-dren's wear, at the Masonic Flail auctionhouse, No. 56 Fifth street; also, hoopskirts for ladies, missesand children.

lirettentiOit of rtaneig filial'
v. 7>'lBliblel6: " • .•

Mr. Smith, of Chester, ids read in
place the following act to prevent the
frauds so frequently practised on travel;
era:

New Firm,

Cincinnati Wines.
Sparkling and still, 59-438--Catawba lastreceived and for sale at "Our House,"Diamond alley. Free lunch this morningat 10 o'clock. and a splendid exhibition of

• Woolly Horse'. in thelvening. All areinvited. Punctual attendance is request-ed.

A Chance to Get Good Beef for

Mr. Jas. McCollister offers for sale, atthe Wm. Penn Drove Yard, Alleghenycity, twelve head of the finest cattle everbrought to this city. They were raisedand fed by Jacob Strawn of Illinois, thegreat cattle dealer. Mr. McCollister prefers selling the lot to his friends in thiscity, as be is desirous of introducing the"Strawn" stock here. Mr. McColliFterdeserves credit for his enterprise.
Desirable Residence for tient.The Board of Managers of the Houseof Refuge offer for rent a desirable brickresidence, adjoining that institution, withsufficient grounds surrounding it to makeit a beautiful country seat. The place isdescribed in our advertising columns,and we can say to any one desirous of se-curing a pleasant country home that thisis a fine opportunity.

Foundry Burned.
The foundry and machine shop of J. C.McLanahan, Watson Jr, Co-, at •Gaysport,Blair county, was burned down on lastTuesday evening, having been set on fireby some molten metal, which ignited theroof. The value of the building was$lB,OOO, including its contents on whichthere was an insurance of $3,500.

Illustrated Weeklies.Pittock, Fifth Street, line all the East-ern illustrated and literary weeklies onhis counter. They are full of interest thisweek, having fine illustrations of thePrince of Wales' Wedding. Call and sup-ply yourself.

PHOTOGRAPH albums, all styles, all prices, the finest assortment in the city aPittock's, opposite Postoffice.
New York, Philadelphiaand Cincinnatipapers received eve'ry morning. Leaveyour address at l'ittocks opposite P. O.
1' 111:1111 & WIFE, card photographs fromlife not lithographed, at Pittock's, oppo-site the Postollice.
Beware of lithographed cards of thelittle couple; all such are bogus. •

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom March 23d, to March 31st, 1863 :DISEASES. DISEASES

CHILDRENADULTS.
Disease unknown 1 Croup__ ...Typhoid Fever 1 Scarlet Fever._Consumption 2lPremature BirthInfluenza 1 Marasmus... .....

..Chronic Diarrhoea...... 1
Of the above there were :

Under 1 year 3 From 30 to 40From I to'' 2' " 40 to502to 5 11 .. 50 to GO" sto 100, " 00 to 70..10 to 15 01 " 70to/W.__lsto 20 1, " 8U to 90
......

.
20 to 30 Uj 'l 'X to 100 ,

Males, 6; females, 4 ; white, 10; color-d 0 ; total, 10.
GROVIIt 4!e Mtge-es Sewing Machines,for t- n- iIYinanufaotnringpurposes, aro the best in use.A. F. CIATONAY. General Agent,18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. P.n

....ANTHONY at 7 y , )

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
NAPUPLO7TIR2B3I OP

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD 11

Between Sixth street and Virtin rHey.)

PITTEIBUBGB.
iELECRATEO EXT.
' HANDKERCHIEF,
Ashland Flowers

- !MignonetteAlisma MuskAmaryllis Meadow FlowersBouquet de California LilacBouquet d'Arabie Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina New-mown HayBergamotte, Orange FlowersCassie PatchoulyCamelia PinkClematite Poppinack
Cedrat PortugalCitronelleResat Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace Rose
Geranium Rough and ReadyGilliflower Spring FlowersGarden/Flowers Sweet BriarHelioll%pe SweetPea
Honey Sweet LavenderHoney suckle Sweet Lettuce'Hawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth, Tuberos
Jasmin Tea RoseJockey Club, Vio'ette
Jenny Lind Verbena
Jonquille, Vetivert
Mousseline Vanilla
Millefleurs West End
Magnolia White Lily
Mareohale Winter Blosom

BAZIFS LIRDYOSMIA, a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfumeforimparting to the handkerchiefa very agreeabl e
UPPER TEN.—T ir aeßßprtm arLaE eunoti{XnsofT:Tr ToiletHSoalpr. B.Cosmaaevti ingois, Toilet 'Waters, Dentifrio a, andPerfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.

' For Bele by CHAS. H. SUPER,decal Corner Penn and St. Mgr eta,

ACTS FORTIOE

tifeat, UM forNattitday
.-Eight 'ices should certainty attract agood audience to the Theatre to-night onthe occasion of the last appearance of Sir.Neafie, when he will appear iu the char-

acters, viz : O'Donobne in the three actdrama of "BrianBoroihme'" Don Caesarde Bazon in the three act drama of thatname, and Williarci, in "Black EyedSusan." We look for a full house thisevening with such a programme. ' The"Star' for next week is the renownedYankee Robinson.

We take pleasure in directing attentionto ti:, card of a new house, Lindsay 4kTelford, who have just formed a co-partnership with the intention of transactinga general grocery, flour and produce busi-ness. Their warehouse is at No. 187 Libertystreet, above Et. Clair, %hen they will beglad to see their friends. Mr. Lindsay haslong been connected with the old hougeof Samuel Lindsay, which has long furnish-ed one of the best brands of flour sold inthis market. He is a thorough businessman and so is his partner. They will, weare assured, soon take rank ' among ourbest business houses.
Monongahela Eating Saloon.Mr. Henry Shaler, well known to theguests and freqnenters of the MonongahelaHouse, where he has been employed asbar keeper for nearly six years, will openon Monday next; at No. 19 Smithfield•street, afirst class eating saloon, where allthe delicacies of the market, oysters, fish,and game will be served up in their season, 'and meals furnished at all hours. He willkeep on hand a full stock of native wines,including Longworth's still and sparklingCatawba and otherbrands. Lunch will beserved daily at ten o'clock. The proprie-tor of the new saloon will do everythingin his power to merit, the public patron•age, and as he is well-known we think hewill succeed.

r, New Tailoring Establishment.The card pablished elsewhere will showthat Mr. li. B. Norris, long andfavorablyknown to the customers of J. L. Came-ghan, Allegheny, has embarked in businessas a merchant tailor upon his own ac-count, and opened a shop at No.79 Federal street, Allegheny city.—Mr. Norris is thoroughly conversant withhis business and will, by strict attentionto details and earnest endeavors to suit all.soon build up a profitable and permanentcustom trade. He has a full stock -of freshgoods, which he is prepared to make upto order at low figures for cash. He givesparticular attention to the manufacture ofboys' clothing.

THE V

TROOPS ! !

lisur'as, April 3.—The Canada arrivedfrom Liverpool with dates of the 21st andtelegraphic advices to the 22d. 'Thesteamers Glasgow, Damascus and Borussiaarrived out on the 20th, and the Africa onthe 22d. The steamer City of Cork sailedon the same day with the Canada.Pow:D.—The following is the latestfrom Poland, indicating u severe reverseto the revolutionists:
'racotv, March -o.—The insurgents arerallying at Vizlitza, commanded by Sorn-ecorski.

Pano, March 2l.—llispatches receivedat the Russian Embassy confirm the de-feat of Langiewicz, who has been convey-ed to Turnover. The insurgents lost 400killed and 34 were taken prisoners.A telegram from Limberg also confirmsthe above.
G R EAT Bsrretz.—'l•he Confederate loanhas been verysuccessful. Biddings closedon the 21st, and the total is expected toexceed 1.;,(4)0,000 pounds sterling. OnSaturday, after official hours, the loan wasquoted at 3V,, 41 premium.Peaty, March 21st. —Bourse firm, n 92.3c. for renter.
In he minority of seventeen in theFrench Senate, on the Polish question,several were of the most intimate of theEmperor's entourage.LONDON, March 21.—The Cabinet Coun-cil was held to day.LlVkti.ooL, March 21.—The sales ofcotton for the week was 57,000 bales,and closing at an advance of /d on theweek for American, id for Surma, and /c 1for Australia and other descriptions, Theauthorized quotations are asfollows: NewOrleans, 29tair, 22: middling Mobile,24; fair, 213; middling uplands, 2.11; lair21/. Breadstuff market has a uownwardtendency. Flour dull at ;1,16/ ;d declineand quoted at 2186, 21;s tid. Provisionmarket is still declining.

..FORTRESS MoNROE. April 3.- The flagof truce boat Metamora, arrived lastevening from City Point with upwards of400 exchanged union prisoners, and de-parted this morning for Annapolis, withthe prisoners. She brings nothing newfrom the South. Gen. Busteed arrivedhere this morning from Yorktown on hisway to New York. Gen. Kiug is assign-ed to the command at Yorktown for thepresent. Gen. Keyes is to relieve Gen.Dix for a few days, while the latter goeshome to recruit his health which has beenimpaired by his assiduous duties in thisdepartment.

IlAaaisstmo, April 3.—Two magnificentswords of the most costly description arenow being manufacturdd in Philadelphia,for presentation by the Pennsylvania Re-serve corps, to Generals Reynolds, andMeade. An earnest invitation has beente*red to the Governor and staff to bepresent on this interesting occasion. Theinvitation has been excepted but the Gov.ernor cannot leave until after the adjourn-ment of the Legislature, and the ceremonywas consequently postponed until the18th inst.

.WASHINGTON, April 3.—Gen. McClellan's official report of the seven days'battles on the Peninsula and of his fallingback to Berkley, although dated the 15thof July last, is to-day for the first timepublished. He says: To the calm judg-ment of history and the future he leavesthe task of pronouncing upon the move-ment, confident that its verdict will be thatno such difficulty was ever more success.fully executed, that no army ever foughtmore repeatedly heroically and success-fully against such great odds, and that nomen of any race ever displayed greater,discipline, endurance, patience and cheer-fullness under such hardships.
The committee on the conduct of thewar to-day unanimously adopted their re-port on the army of the Potomac con-taining their general conclusions. Onapplication they have supplied proofcopies for the press, but were not able tofurnish them in sufficient number toreach all-points of the country. The un-derstanding is that it shall be publishedon alonday without favoritism to any par-ticular newspaper. The other reports tofollow this will be in relation to Bull Run,Ball's Bluff ti,,d the Western departments.This committee was appointed in De-cember, 1861. They have examineda large number of witnesses and obtainedmuch valuable information, throwing lighton the conduct of the war, and which willprove valuable for future evidence.

It is said this committee, one of the mostharmonious ever appointed, and thoughcomposed of men differing in party poli-tics, almost every conclusion reacher asto the policy and prosecution of the warwas unanimous, and it is further assertedthat careful examinations of the proceed-ings will show that everything has beendone fairly and without any object or pur-pose to detract from or add to the meritsof any officer connected with the army.The general conclusion of the commit.tee are understood to be of a characterhighly encouraging as respects the future.
LocisviLLE, April 3.—lt is rumoredthat a number of bridges are being con-structed across the river above Florenceto connect the rebel armies of Tennesseeand Mississippi.
General Rosecrans approved the sen-tence of the deserters in Wood and Pal-mer's divisions.
Col. Lowe, of FortDonelson, telegraphsthat the enemy are apparently in strongforces.

Second Edition
EH LATEST TELEGRAPH,

From New Orleans
Outrages at Pensacola, Fa,
THE TOWN DESTROYED BY U. S

LATE FOREIGN NE fiV S

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA

From Washington.
Gen. lifoOlellan's Official Report of the

Seven Dar's Battle Published.
SWORD PRESENTATION

NEW YORK, April 2.—A letter from New
Orleans says, St. Mary's Hall, the tinehotel, and all the dwellings in Pensacolaexcept Mallory & Chase's, were burneddown by the U. S. troops. The NithMaine and 28th Connecticut regiments
were left there on the departure of the28th Maine regiment. The soldiersseem-
ed to think that the entire evacuation oftheplace to the enemy was intended, andmany swore they would burn the place.—
On Thursday at noon, the fire commencedand for three days and nights the townwas filled with smoke and flame: The of-ficers tried to stop the work of destruc-tion, but seemed to have no influence overthe men, even the troops placed to guardthe property set it on tire. Col. ' Dyer,the commander of the post, was almostdistracted, and gave orders to shootdown all persons caught in the act of in-cendiarism, but there was no one to execute them, and finally the long roll wasbeaten, and the men got into the navyyard and were confined.

-;---totilifattifOfartattlite;last night the steamer Relapse and LiZzieMartin were fired into.below here on theirway to Cumberland, but both escaped.—There are several more boats belowLum-inary.
All is safe at Donelson.The gunboat St. Clair engaged theenemy and was crippled, bat repaired to-day at Donelson.
The Glasgow arrived with guns thisevening. She was fired into at HarpethShoals. The pilot and several of the crewwere slightly wounded.The Democrat's correspondent says :The rebels under Van Dorn are attempt-ing to flank Rosecrans -on the left andcrossing the river at Palmyra, and thinksVan Dorn has a heavy supply of artilleryand apprehends the movement is aimedagainst Kentu(

MARKETS B L TELEGRAPH
CINCINNATI. P. u., April 3.—Flour dull andoffered at a decline of 10c;superfine $5 80(44 90.There is nothing doing in wheatand prices nom-inal. Corn 649065 c and in good demand, which isa decline. Oats ull at 68c. Barley dullnominal at $1 50 dand 1 60 for prime spring andfag. Whisky firm at 43c in the morning, butclosed dull. Provisions dull and in very little de-mand. Bulk shoulders lower; 100,000 poundssold at 4YB; 100hhds. sides sold at 5% at Maysville,donehams at 6 14. Here there is nothingbut little sold in mess pork or lard,bothare offered at prices which were refused yester-day. Sugarfirmer but not higher. Coffee 32034.Molasses 58(4)63c. Gold $1 50; Demand notes$1 50; Silver $135; Exchange firm.

NEW YORK. April 3.—Cottonlowernd lower,and sells at 72®74e. Flour 5®15 8,000 bbls.sold: State $6 4006 60. Ohio $7 3,2®7 4.1, andsouthern $7 50®17 75. Wheat heavy, 13,000 bush.sold, red $1 72. Corn destined le, 20,000 bushelssold at 90®92e. Pork heavy. Lard heavy at my,.Whieky 46®47e. Sugar heavy. Coffee dull.—Molasses quiet. Spirit of Turpentine steady.—Freights quiet; stocks quiet.

Easter Day
Riso Heir offresh eternitY.From thy virgin tomb:Rise mighty Man of wonders, any'hy worldwith Thee;

•

Thy tomb, the universal East,Nature's new womb,.Thy tomb, fair Immortality's perfumed nest.
Ofall the glories make noon gayThis is the morn ;This rook buds forth the fountain of thestreams of day.Injoy's white annals lives this hour,When life was born,No cloud-scowl on his radiant lids, no tempestlower.

Life by this light's nativityAll creatures have :Death only by this day's just doom is forcedto die.Nur /.9 death forced for he may lieThroned in thy grave,Death will on this condition be content to die,CRASHA

NEW GOODS
HUGUS & BACKE,

SUCCESSORS To

W. & D. HUGUS, cor sth & Market
Streets

Are now offering to the Trade a full and corn
plete stock of Dry tloods, consisting of

SPRING

SHAWLS,
SPRING SACQUES
AU ate new 3 tyles of Dry liaed at a! prima

HONEY COMB AND ORIENTAL

QUILTS.
ALSO. a full and complete assortment ofDOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,Purchasers are respectfully solicited to cell andexamine our stock. ap2

S'PRING GOODS.
WE WOULD CALL THE Alrrzaltion of Buyers to our stook of

'RING AND SUMMER GOODS
imbruingall the newest styles of

PLAINAND FANCY CASSIMERES,
suitable for Business Butts. A full and completeassortment of fine blank

CLOTHS AND CASSIBIERES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestinim

W. 11. McGEE & CO.,
143 FE DERAL STREET

corner of MarketSquare, Allegheny citymh&dawal

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTE.TION. incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania.
Open for Deposits SATURDAYlinto 2 o'clock, p.m, daily; also onfrom 6 to 9 o'clock.
illirOffice,63 FOURTH 8 IMRE r.A SAYto, CONVENIENT anEOFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics. Laborera. Clerks,and ail trim whose means or savings Adorn%It also commends itself to Executors. s-trators. Collectors, .Agents. voluntary Societiesor Asfociations,and persons ofall classes:Interest at the rate of SIX PE tt CENT, perannum is paid on deposits which, if not drawn,willbe placed to the cNovember,depositor onthe first day of Mayanand thereaf-ter bear moneye interest as the principaL Atthis rate will DOUBLE In LBBBTHANTWELVEYEARS.

Interest will commen3e on all deposits the areand 15th days of the month aftersuch depositsaremade,
Books containing Charter, By-Laws, deo., furs.kilted onapplication at the office.

PRESIDENT—/SAAC JONES
VICE PRESIDENT—W. B. COPELAND.

TRUSTEES,
Ron Thee M Howe I Hon J K Moorhead.Isaac Jones. C GHussey,Wm H Smith, Jacob Painter.Harry Childs. Nickolas Voegtiy.W opeland.
Secretary and TreasßuCrer—A. A. CARRIER,feb.s:6md

EUROPEAN -4.0,';; AGEN C Y.
.

THOSILAS RAXTIG ' EuitopramAgent, 122 Monong: ela House, Pitts-burgh. Pa.. is prepared to bring out or send backPassengers fropi or to any part of the old coun-try. either by steam orsing Packets. •SIGHT DRAFTS FSALA payable In anyPart of Europe.
Agentfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black StarLine ofSailingPackets, andfor the lines ofSteamers sail-ingbetween New York. Liverpool, Glasgow andGaliray.fall

JUST RECEIVED
a splendid stock of

SPRING DELAINES & DRESS GOODS
CALICOS,'DINGMAN'S, &e.

Special attention is called to our stock of Milslinsand Irish Linens that was purchased before thegreat advance in Dry Goods. Call soon and secureyourSpring Goods as they will be much higherRemember the place, No. 96 Market street, be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.mit" H. J. LYNCH.
F YOU WANT swim GOOD wowFruit or prepared Mince Most, mired, andall other kinds of Spices, cooking Brandy orWine, New Orange. Lemon and Citron Peel go toHaworthA Brothers, in the _Diamond. where youwill get anew crop of Fruit and lower than atanyother house in the city. Also a_general andtun assortment ofFamily Groceries,Teas. Willa%Brandies. and all other kinds of Form= andDomestic Liquors.

.Wlllll BBOTHEB.dercorner Mamond andDiamond alley.

GRAVEL ROOFING of the beat material.&t 11.50 Dor oquare of one hundred foot.LII.E7pII & or.nrommWOO

PORT or PlTlllitliGH
A liitiVED.

Franklin. .13.!nnoit..Brolincr iln(lallatin,vlarke, (to -

Franklin, Bennett, tron,nGallatin. Clarice.fit tiouil. Fen-an, St, Louit,retro'. itobmon, St Paul.

LSON'S PILLS
curem]

RICH HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
C1711,E

ALL KINDS OF HEADACH
W IL BON ' 8 PILLS are the result ofvestigation and careful conductedexperimentalhaving been in We many Steers,during which time they nave:prevented and re-lieved ,a vast amount ofpain and suffering-fromReadaehe, whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the stomach.They may be taken at all times mrith 'perfectsafety, withrt making anychange yf Diet, andthe absence of any disagreeable taste, render. iteasy toadminister them to children.By the use of these Pills the periodic a. -tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may be pre-vented: aid if taken in th- commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicknesswill be obtained,
They sellout fail in removing ffousca andHeadache, to which females are so sublet t.•.

!E?:=IZIE::=2MI
For Literary Ms.. Students, Delicate Females,and all persoos of sedentary habits, they arevaluable a. a Laxative, improving the appetite,giving tone and vigor to the digestive organs,and restoring the natural elasticity and strengthof the whose system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
The genuine have signatures of R. A. WIL-SON and It L. FAHNESTOCIE A: CO. oneach Box.
Sold by all Druggists and all o:ho: Dealers inMedicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepared on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to,

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO
PITTSBURGH, Pa.apltdeod&weowtJaiyi

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor toJaS. Holmes & Co.„.

~'ORH P A.CHER
Dealer in Bacon. Lard, Sugar-CuredHams,Smokd Beef .ke.Corner Marketand First streets, Pittsburgh. Psdeoll;lyd.

GOLD, SILVER, DEMAND ..NOTES,-Certitloatess of Indebtedness; Quarterinits-ters'Oertificatea,

7 3.10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other government eemtrities,- bought byW. 11. WILLIAMS COnch.Vmd Wood ettoet.corner of Tiard.

A. CARD.

tne4AVING MADE ARRANGEMENTSto operate before the Dental Colleges ofnited States. and the various Dental von-ventions for the purpose of bringing before theprof.radon. my Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth Without Pain, I shall ofnecessity beobliged to be away from my office the greater
' part ofnext Spring and Summer. and that mypatients s. ay not be the losers thereby. I have as-sociated with me Dr.E. J. WAYS. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of theprofes,sion, and whose eloaunt fillings are the admira-tion of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayawill be with ma from April lid, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office, leaving me free todevote my wholeattention to'Extracting Teeth'with myApparatus. and to the mechanical partthe profession. Persons who may have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extracted for want ofLime on my part, or from defects in the apparatusare rta.ured that such difficulty, no longer exists.as Ihave made manyimproveznents. and will de.vote my whole time to it.Relerenoes in regard to therPainleurn -and-Safety of the operations given if desired, andfrom %radical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the beet advantage.

E. OUYS mit hfield tistl34 street, -
PUBLIC NOTICE.

mhl7;dttnyl4

OFFICE OF THE hissesRAILROAD CO,}_ CANAL DEPARTMINT./glitz PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAL Company hereby give public notice to allwhomit mayconcern. that in pursuenoe ofthePowerand authority conferredupon by sundryprovisions c f anact of the General Assembly ofthe Commonweelta ofFennaylvania entitled "AnAct for the sale or the Main Line of the PublicWorks," approvedMAY. A. 1857.it will on theFIRST DAY OF MAY. A. D. one thousand eighthundredand sipy-three, abandon es much of theWestern Division ofthe canal. lately forming apart of the Main Line on the PJohnstownWks, andas lies between Blairsville and d(com-monly known as the "Upper WesternDivision")togetheralso with such Dame. Feder% and Reservoirs lying west of Johnstown, as pertains toorare used in connection with said Upper WesternDivision.
By order ofthe Board ofDirectors,Witneea the seal of the said Company the 25thday ofFebruary. A. D. 186&J EDGAR TOMSON. [1..; S.]mh4:dtaiyl President

LARGE AND FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER„
BOOTS. SHOES, GAITERS AND

BALMORALEI,
congaing of all kinds of-styles and qualities,Havinsibought for Cash, before theadvance, willnow sell at lower ratee than can be found in theCity.

Be sure and call before Purchasing elsewhere.Country Merchants and dealers supplied atNew York andPhiladelphia prices at
J. BOBILAND'hI,

No. 98 Market street,one door from Fifth.

GLANS PACKER—WANTED IXIII.E-
O istair-An experienced Glass Packer.must also understand Lamp FitGag. and pro-

duos the most unexceptionable referencee ae tocharacterandnapability. No person need apply"boa possenbovequalificaticusitz 4k BLEAIIifdLEY,
Ibd Woodstreet.

-

=';

ihe river—Last averting at twi-light thora ware- weather
orator In the channelandfall The was raingltwo ohallsoonhave a Ilse.

WY' The splendid passenger steamer"St. Cloud," CaptainFenton, leaverthurday forCairo and !St. Louis. Ibis boat has the best as-_rommodatioas and is hrtharge of careful and ex-perienced officers.

StirThe swift steamer "Petrel," leavesat noon to-say for Cairo, St. Louis and St. Paul.the la in charge of Captain J. J.Robinson. oneof the beet officers on the river. The Captain isbuildinga splendid e'de•wheelboat at this Port.She will be ready in May.

fair The fine passenger steamer " Ex-change." J. W. Anawalt, Commander. leaiesto-day for Cincinnati and Lonisville. 1 his boathas unsarpassed accommodations and clever andattentive officers. (tur friend. Mr. A. White. willdo the honors in tire office.

The ever punctual steamer EmmaGraham. Cap'. Ayers leaves to-day for ZAXIOB-villa and intermediate ports. This boat has su-perior officers and attentive officers.

M. The new and splendid side-wheelsteamer Davenport, Capt Gray, is anhonneed forSt Louis and the Upper Mississippi. Shchargeueof thefines:steamers ever bald and in ofCapt Gray she is Bare to prove a favorite,
For Cairo and St. Louis.
lIURSDAY. APRIL 2-4 P. M.

#IWTILE FINE PASSENGERSteamer St. CLOUD. Captainwill leave as announced above.For freightor passageapply on board; or to.I. B. LIVINGSTON NCO.. Agt.

For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river _Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville everyFriday a.m.
THENEW ANDSPLENDIDMrT-Sem-'1 Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM, MonroeAyers commander. will leave as,noted above. For-freight or passage apply onboard or to J. IS.LIVDIGSTON& CO.ap2

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM MA.Z.IILIGIVIL"

Has opened an office at
.NO 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency bnalneee,and wouldsolloit aeharo of patematte from staamboatmen. an24-led

,OtralamikTri.

IM&:<-0331LI, RECEIVED

smle-rfrEc's fIAsINO,
(1417;111FLOPXOY.k

C. SMYTHE L3R3RE MANAOER.
MR; sm*TirE. begs to ill o o 47,f1i4 hewip 'open- the above popular place ofamusement. •

_ THIS. WEDNESDAY -. BYRNING.ist. he will present the entire Company. late orTrimble's Varietim and as soon as they canarrive, new faces will -be presented.Heconlidentlyrelies upanhis reputation as aMalinger. as. anname of his efforts to please.A GRAND INAWOURAL PROGRAM-ME will be presented this evening.Don't fall to be on hand to-nlgat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. Y

. . iENWELL -SAY% KERRCORN WIE.LL liCIERR;
CARRIAGE. MANUFACTURERS.

SIIgVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers of -

Saddler) , and Carriage Hardware, .No.7 St. Clair Street. and Duquesne Way.,
(near, the -Bridge.) .

PITTEII3II7IIG/I.PA..

! .
The MinionsNleiting New Yorkfcr 30yearkhaye always foundCrietadere's Hair Dye and PreservativeIMade andapplied Wilhin a sauna of thesame spot, Nothing but their
Unequalled Perfection, 'Has given them their World widereputation, andmade them take the place ofall etherprepara-tions. The Dye produces any shade desired in tentrei lutes

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 8 AstorHouse. New York, Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers.Price. $l. $1 50 and $3per bog; according to sizeCRISTADORO'S HAIR PERSERVATPI4Isinvaluable with his Rye. as it imparts the ut-mostKansa% the most beautiful glom. and groatvitality to the Hair.Price 50 mita. SI. and $2ber bottlenooordinirtosize. 1 mhl24dAwltuou
The GreatestDiscovery of the Age, •

•Farniers. families and others eau purehase noremedy equal•toDr. ?Tobias' Venetian. Linimentsfor dysentery. colic, croup, chronic rheumatism.sore throats, toothache, sea.sickness, ants; burns,swellings, bruises. old.sores, headache, 1710ECkuitobites, pain" in the limbs. 'sheet. book. ho, if itdoes notpve reliefthe money will be' refunded.All that is asked is a trial, And use it accordingt-. the directions.
La. Tomas—Dear Sir have Used your Ve-netian Liniment in my family fora -number of.years, and believed it. to be the beat article forwhat it isrecommended that I hero overused,—Forsudden attack of croup it is invaluable. Ihave no hesitation in recommending it for all theuses =professes to cure. ..1have sold it for manyyears. and it gives entire satisfaction. -

_Quakertown, N. J.
CHA

. lliar'ORLE.S IL. TRIM:NEB, ,
Price 25 and 50 cents. Soldby all..dratttista.\Office 56 Cortland. street,New -York.mhlB:dAwlwo I

Facts about Brandreth's.Pillo.
Nair CAB/1;11.29 Westchester ,021 1_,A 1872.Mr. G. Tag RYON. SHILLDONs Aa.401 0 19417ibunsblloctitasDear Sir—Iwould state that I was induced-touse BRAND/MTH'S PaLS, through the recom-insuidationof John It.Swift, ofCroton. Westches-ter county. whowas entirely restored to healthby their use. He meal&for some two Year% 'remcostive and dyspeptic, and le tried 'everythingbut was notrelieved. Finally. hetook one Bran-dreth'a Pillovray-da.yfor &week:ands-dose ofsixPills every-day for three days, and thentook onePillevery withsin oocasioniddoso ofsix.- Inone month bewail able to gotomork. mktinmonths he wolf. gainizog 40_kounds in weight.Yoursbrut/. KDWARD -PURDY.

Wiergaragnre CI OrrY;ea :Edward Purdy. being duly sworn says that heresides in the town of New Cam,g that someyears mo ha was vary sick with a sore on hie log.which'rfed erunning for over Eveyears: -thathe was also much distressed by a pain in his chest,and besides very costive and dyspeptic; that at-tartrying variousremedies and manyphysicianahecommencedasingßrandseth's Pills, sixmownhthree times &Week._ and at the end ofone nth.the sore on' is 'les healed. and at the end of two .Monthshe was entirely cured of oostiveness, everEDWARD
and pain, and has remained well everLace. EDWARD PURDY. -Swornto before me,this 18thday of Oct. 1N32.8, MALCOLM. fattrra.nolkdAwitfo. __ Justiceof thePeaoe.Bold by ThomasRadpatb, Diamond AlterPittsburgh.

Arigrbeh YDS. DE LA CONK'S _AD-.11.9‘1%./gUr lIESPTE PLASTER:" received -and fireale. by OEO. A KgLLY.69 Fed Allegheny...._
rigs WHITE LEAD IN OMIP in 25, 30' and NO lb. Kegs; Jeceivel andfor 'Hi.) by 0 A. IC ...LLY.upl = - FiWeral St.. ALiegtier.l.9.•

1,000 LBS. WISITE MUSTARDSEED reeeived and for sale byGEO. A. KELLY. 69 Federal Se.,apl . ; Allegheny.
gni GROSS ANIMAS,-

TOftIAL. Sarsapiußlii andPills; receivedand for sale by
GO. A. KELLY.69 Federal St; .Allegheni

. B.Lurroit ...J. IL OLDDEN.
LEPTON & OLDDIEN-i,

IiALLINPACTITINCESAND DEALERS Ui

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL BONING
WS-Repairs to old Arawel, Mavens and MetalieRoofs made at the lowestpriou,A— 11 work"promptly attended to and warranted,

Wocdoffics e,treet/1.2dsto
morningpoet

ry. mhl7
BendMe, cornerFifth and

RALE—THE finnan_La '"berofferf lior 'We four eligible lots situatedon thecorner of Grovestreet and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward. in Pitt township.—The lotsare each 24 teat front by 110 feet deep,run ningback to an alley, andare entirely isola-
ted by streamand alleys on every side. Two ofthelets have frame houses on them, five rooms
andban in each. hydrantson the premises. Theywill be sold all together on veryfavorable terms.Enquire of ' JAIL BIeVABE,Agent.febe7 Rolla lan*. nearYourfh.

IVETMEM. —TWO HUNDREDBoller 11Waters can find employinent on-ron gtmooate under shelter, at the best wages.Machinists aiso wanted.
JemER B. RAW'.

_Union Works. St.- Joni%nshlikews3d .

BOXES 011*EGOCORN STARCP41 LIF ingtrecoivedooldofoEor !R ats!yA. KELLy.
No.69 ,Federal Street. Allegbe

IsArk BBLS. F.S.BILY FLOUR.CE O 'just received sad fr AwlsI.
nikt3o eajr Marketan

Two IVEW
BTANDrso TOPshwa former price was SIM wiP

tor $9O. at We. JOSZPik4u2O %MaoReositonr

PITTBBURGR TREAriiRusiisAi) itataaini.3 .wt •
.

. o:vEßlNgibri

1 . TRIMBLE'S -VARIETIES...—! tsi Iss'itsi'FiLEEN irrNziL willay:1,,Y-111. IDar At Trinibiel Varieties with. kgr areal.

eoutteatiisn otalent, Four compatiff:sta oho.''esuirprnef'ng 51 Mar, 'April 5tb.18133-- `. ''

.P. O'Neil, DI. wirer; J. S. htefllti. Stig.e. Men.,.

1140f. '
_ apt '_

frs,'.. 4'.i.A 1.3.( 1, 4STABILEY az 401?%
-

.....f
Poloptie moronow of ihe 4'lns,tDepicting every,feature "of interest'. frtint theFiring Or th 4 first Glut Down' to thelltattl of llgurfresboto..rnterspersed wit attuning -

DIORA IC.EFFECTS.~..
•Brilliant Allegories] R eprosenta.ions and -LIFE-LIKS TABLE UX, executed- Irrliagnard.1 - Lewis, and corps ofeminent artmla, at.

_
/WI NIC IIEALL,.L •Commencing MO DAY gvErawa, April at h

lit
The horrorsof t battlefled, fame and dead-ly amid:eta. the di of battle and theerash of war.are represented with `life-like vividness. Thethunder • f the cannon and the din of the battle-Auld smokeon thatar of-the audience. The firsand of advancing bo;ts. -and theirdesperate charges. areseen. The-tearful .work ofcarnage and death Li presentedwith a distinct-ness and vividnesslmooking reality. By tito aid •ofextensive and intricate machinery. mechani-.cal appliances, chemical.elects. and ingeniousdismantle accompaniments, never before intro-duced in this counity, the audience. can ahnostimagine themselves actual spectators of thesublime .and stirring;manes, reprosenteil-4, 3hosurfaceof each View u.., so- artistica'ly arrangedthat the beli-Ider may dilEctly traverse withthe ore an entirebattle-field, or follow themove-merits of the grand Army frourthe outbreak ofthe rebellion to the present-time. -dEach seeene will. be illustrated with a graphiclescriptive lee.ure.

- Admission ,25 cents:. Childrenla eta, D 0013:open at a; commence. at INohilook. Carriages'maybe or .ered at te2:o'claek.: • . -

.._.Ali-MATI-NEal WSDNE- DAY and SATUR-DAY AFTEBICIOONS at 2% o'clock.


